
SEALS

WELCOME

W€lcome to Splash Acadsmyt

Our "Seals" prcgram is

specifically designed for childr€n

6-9 years old. Sup€rvised by our

c€nifisd and energetic slaff, your

chaldrsn will explor€ and €ngage

in lols of aclivilies wilh kids lhair

own a9€. Themed .ds & clais,

board games, video gam6s,

spods and mor€ arejusl some

ot th€ many cornplim€nlary

actlvilies your childrcn can

exp€rlence. so whil€ youte

enjoying a bile to€al, a relsxlng

massage or even a ldlle

shopping, you can bo c€dain

yolj| kids a€ having fun in a sal€

and family{ endly environment.

SPECIAL EVENTS

tillAt'il, FLORIOA
SATURDAY. FEA 8

Splash Acad€my R6glstratlon,
Splash Academy, Deck 12, Fwd

Fanily Acliv ies arc arllr'enbad

11:3oam-3:Oopm
soli.h Acrdsmv Ooon Hou..
H€ad on down to Splash
Acadsmy and r€gisler lor lh€

3:0opm - 4:mpm
M$drtorv Co.!t Guard

Si&S!d!l (c€ er clos€d)

4roopm - 7:0opm
Soli|h Acrd.n Oben Hou&
Open Hous€ and Rsgbtralion

4:1spm
S.ll-ow'v c.lebr.rbnl
Join yow Cruisa Olrccior Jull€
and lha r€st ol your G€laway
lamlly as ws highlight all ol tho
€nlorlainmont on board lhl3

8r00pm - 10:3opm
Sol..h Ac!d€mv'! Bla D.butl
Paronts n6ad lo slgn In lh6h
chlld at drop ofi and signoul
thehchlld ar pick up. Com6
along and make n€w lri6nds,
play now gam6s and mor6l

10:3opm - 1 :3oam'
lrt {ldht Fun ZomC
l{lnt ndo t{ii U Acrion: Join
us lor a lals nigln of gaming
action as S9lash Acad€my
inlroducas th6 Nintondo Wll U.

HOTIYWOOD AT SEA
sI'NOAY, FEB O

9:0oam - 1orooam
E!s!lE!.E4

10:00am- 12:00pm
9!oErIed!-Sr-9E!!
WCrc stardng th€ crube rlght
wlth a mornlng ot commollon...
ln tlre oc€an, lmme|s€ Furs€ll

120opm-2r00pm
SPLASH ACADEIIY CLOSED

2r00pm-3r00pm
Fra.alvla Fraa Plav
Fxtudngr w6lcom6 lo th6
Clrcusl

3:00pm - 5:O0pm
Kino'. Activd Action
ll's an altemoon ol acdon as
KlnC'. Acllvro bdngs you a
hlgh €nsrgy $ssion ol spoft,
g6ms3 and team chantsl

Please wear clos€d to€ shoes

5r00pm - 7r00pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7:0opm - 1 o:?Opm
Hurrrv ld Hollvwoodl
Scr€aming lans and papara22i
awail you, th€ sup€r sta( as
Splash Acad€my wolcom€s you

10:3opm- t :30am'
Lrlo Niaht Fun Zonos
Fort! lt Stuf: Build your lod!
and d€t€nd lhem trcm knocking

6 TO 9 YEARS OLD

TRIBES AT SEA
i,ONDAY, FEB 10

grooam - lOrooam
Fro..rvle Fr€. Pl6v

1orooam - 12r00pm
Su6.r H.toer v!. Villsin!
B€coms Lsgondary or
Inlarno6 as we gain sup€r
pow€rs in a balle of good vs.
evll. Whlch side will you

12r00pm- 2:0Opm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

2r00pm - 3roopm
Elrtlslellllgll

3:0opm - 5:0opm
Xlno'r ActivcrD Action
Its an alt€moon ol action as
Klng'r lcli\ro bdngs yo|l a
high €norery s633ion ol gam€s

5:0opm - 7ioopm
SPLASH ACAOEMY CLOSEO

7r00pm - 10r30pm
Mlldon lmbo..lblo Spv l,lloht
Havs you 9ol what it tak€s lo
bs a S€crol Ag6nt? Endurg
6x!6mlve lralnlng In slsalth,
d6ciph6dng, maklng gadgets
and morsl See you lhere Agsnl.

lo:3opm - 1 :306m'
L.t loht Fun Zon6
ultlmft. Brll Glnaa: cra2y
T69 and Gaga Eall dominationl

SPLASH ACADE'iIY
Splash Ac5d6my, t)-ck 12, Ftvd

6-9yoarolds
Monday 7:0opm - 1o:?Opm

Hurray lor flollyroodl
Screaming fans 5nd paparazzi

awan as Splash Academy
w€lcomss you ro Hollywoodl

SPLASH ACADEMY
clo3ing Hours

Ltays at S€a:
12:0opm - 2:0opm
5:0opm - 7:0opm

While in Pon:
Th€r€ will be nosigning in dufng

Porl Play M6als.

PORT PLAY IIEAI.S

Complimsntary programming is
avall6ble while ths ship is in port.

A small fs6 ol $6.00 p€r child
applias lor supeMsion

dudng mealrim€6.
Slgn-up is r€comm€nd€d-

LATE NIGHT FUN ZONE

Nighlly 10:3opm - 1:3oam'
F€e ol $6.00 p€r child and $4.00

tor each addilional sibling.
'lt no cvldr€n arc signad Lp q

d.oppd otl by I t:@n, Splash
Acadeny wi| dose ,or he evening.



PHILIPSBURG
TUESOAY, FEB 11

8:00am-9:0oam
Erec!ts:!-eu!$

9:00am - 10:00am
Erggcglsflgellcv

1Orooam - 12:00pm
Th€ Friendlv lsl.nd
Welcome to sr. Maan€n, rhe
tnendly islandlWo ro playins
gamos and making cratls
customary to rhe island.

12:0opm - 1:00pm

(closed lorsiqn in at this rime)

1:00pm - 2:00pm
F@stvle Fr€6 Pl.Y

2:00pm - 5:00prrl
S9$98i!-9c!9!Spc99.INCOMING TBANSMlSSION'
YEE-HAWI Wele kicking oll

inte€alactic invasion ot th6
Wild, Wld West. lfs bound to
be a rootin rootin tim6l

5:00pm - 6:00pm
Eer!-ebLPiller$
(Clossd tor sign in al lhs time)

6:00pm-7:00pm
Ergcs!v!9!99.e!9v

7r00pm - 10r30pm
Elsslscrylgrc
Marconod... W6'rc compgting
lor ourchance oll of survivof
lsland Join tib6s and lac6
challeng€s thar wllllesr youf
abililiss.

Who willmake ii otl?

10:30pm - 1i30am'

!c!9-Ns[-EcE9!.9]S
Nickelodeon@ Cr6ftB and
Trivia: Join us as we lsach you
some tun Nickelodeon crafts as
welas quiz you on Nickt iv ia l

ST. THOMAS
WEDNESDAY, FEB 12

8:00am - 9:00am
BreaKast Club$

9i00am 10:00am
Freestvle Free Plav

10:00am -  12:00pm
Black goard's Casile
Take a rrp to B ack Beard s
castle lhs mom ng as Splash
Acaderny expores lhe island ol
St. Thomasl

12:00pm -  1r00pm

Eg4gsv.!!!!$
(cos€d lorsign n ar rhstimo)

1:00pm -  2100pm
Freeswle Free Pl€v

2:00pm - 4 00prn
Iho Amszind Eqq Drop
Do you hav€ what itlakes to
keep your699 sal€? Tako parl
in egg ciling leam challefges
this morning and s6e il you can
keep irom.. crack ng.

4100pm - 5:00pm

Er999E!9E99-elq

5r0opm - 7r00pm
Cisl9p-c!S9c-89!9crcc!
Wsle linalizing our lricls and
sk lls lortomorrow s big showl

7:00prn - 10:30pm
e!c!g3s!c!
Yar mateys... Pirates lak€
over Splash Acaderny in soarch
ot treasure. Oon l miss out on
OUITREASUBE HUNTI

Tha treasure hunt begins at
8:30pm. Please have your
piratos signed in byA:15pn if
they are panicipating.

10r30pm - 1r30am"

!4e-Nis!!.Ec!Ze!ei!
lckle Bickle: Wherc has it
gone? Find the missing item
and yell out lckle Bicklel

THE BIG TOP AT SEA
THUFSDAY, FEB 13

9r00am - 10r00am
Ercggsclgg-eEv

10r00am -  12r00pm
Und6r the Bid Top
W€le clowning arcund this
morning aswe bring Big Top al
Sea to Splash Academylcan
you pin rhe nose on the clown?

12:00pm- 2:00pm
SPLASTI ACADEMY CLOSED

2:00pm-3:00pm
Fr6e3wl6 Fr€e Pl6v
F€aturing: 8ig Top at S€a
circus Show Rehearsal

Parents, please hav6 all
peiornerc signed in by 2:30pn
it thay ar6 penorningl

3:00pm - 5r00pm
Th€ Big Top at S€a Come on€,
com6 allto rhe biggest minl
show n townl Splash Acadsmy
proudly pr€sents 'Tho Aig Top

The show begins at 3:O0pm in
the Getaway fheatre. Therc wil
be ho signing in or out duing
this time. A childrcn signed-in
into splash Acadenry by this
timo will be taken to Ihe show

5i00pm - 7:00prn
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7:00pm - 10:30pm
Wackv Trckv Parlv
Dude... Bro... This party is
SlcKlw6t6 taking th6 ast train
lo Awssome Town in search of
Nickelod@n@ Slime
Smoolhiesl ll's lhe parry ol lhe

10:30pm -  1:30am'
Lato Nidht Fun zonos
Just Oanco@ 4 After Party:
The parly conlinues as you
show us your mov€s with Jusl
Dance@ 4 ior theWi iU.

NASSAU
FFIDAY, FEA 14

9:00am 10:00am
Fr€estvl6 Free Plav

10:00am - 12:00prn
Carnival Extrswoanza
Welcome to the Camivall
Collecl you.lickets and get
ready io experience sk
stations, rnaqic tricks and

12:00prn -  1:00pm
Port Pl6v Lunch$
(Closed lor sisn in al lh s time)

1:00pm -  2:00pm

frggrl{gEeel]cv

2r00pm -  5:00pm

Jc$c!99

celebraling the Baharnian
l€stival, Ju.kanoo. Cr6ale yoLrr
very own coslume, play qam6s
and mofe al SpLash Academyl

5r00pm - 6100pm

Pe4-eEv-9!ue4
(Closed lor  s ign in  a l  lhs l l rne)

6:00prn - 7:00pm
Fr@stvl6 Fr€o Plav

7:00prn - l0 30pm
Far€$,oll Paiama Parlv
W6l6 playing your iavorle
games ronighr, all lgading up ro
lh€ big ev€nt, Splash
Acad€rny's Pillow Fighu

10:30pm- 1r30am'
Lat€ Niaht Fun Zone6
Farewoll PaiamE Movio NiEhl:
Join your lr6nds for movie nighl

Parcnts, please note that a
activki€6 ate aubject to

NORWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFETY INFOBMATIOI,

n c66 or €m64ency, th. child ca€ l€am willgatherlh€ children ln lhen care and bring lhem sa'ely ro rhe child Pick up poinl wh6re the children can be claimed by
lhs[parenrs Ananhounceh€ntwillbemad€astolhelo€tionoilhechildpick.up.ponr Plea.e Listen ca€lu]ly lo lhe location announcements as lhe Splash Academy
will cLc6 in an efrard€ncv.

lirhere are !rc aimed chlldren at the child pick up point, on lhe ordd nom fi€ caplan,lhechild€n willbe a@ompan ed bv lhe chiLd llale Team inla af nssron€dh,Aboa, Egllg,sff.Fcrnr


